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siasm Marked the Beginning of lie New Year In the lite of the

Board of Trade Good Things Are In Sight For Palestine

oard of Trade held its annual
last night and an enthusiastic
of members and citizens were
to assist in the election of the
leers and to express appreci-
td thanks to the retiring offi-

ent Silliman called the Board
at 8 oclock and announced

yas an annual meeting of the
He called for the report of-

retary and treasurer which
d by Secretary Sterne and
that the Board had done quite
work for the year and came
he campaign practically free

rtng this report President Sil-

anounced that as his term of-

as at an end he had prepared
ess calling attention to some
things accomplished in the
d to some things that in his
it need attention in the future
resswas us follows

men Our home town Pal-

ls
¬

in better condition today
any period in her history and
rowing more rapidly than dur
time in the past While the

gures of our population have-

n given out at Washington
4rly accurate approximate can
i and thisi will show that our

In th6 ten years past has
out a 35 per cent growth he¬

re the average of towns in our
e country over This growth
n the result of natural condt
lly and had our community
j the advertisement it merits
t other places with fewer ad-

s are receiving this increase
106 per cent in place of the

above But this in-

s gratifying and shows what
iccompilshed with organization
k

the past three or four years
et 3 avingrhas been doubled
s of concrete walks have been

ir street lighting has been
more electric lights being

1 an entire new system of gas
imps having been introduced
erage has been doubled now

almost all of the town our
e plant has been rehabllitat-
ild phones and quarters being
ed our electric plant has
lade strictly uptodate old
and equipment being aban-

Dur waterworks has furnished
abundant water since the new
3 been completed and while
iwns are hard put to it for
me of our neighboring East
> wns hauling its supply of-

a the railroad at 7 per car
had enough and to spare for

prinkling and all other pur
jur fire house and equipment
being discarded for a new
e station and the latest im
nts for fighting fires our
e will soon occupy new quar
the federal building bidsihave-
jned and soon work will be-

i this 75000 structure a new

has entered the town a new-

t has been installed a new-

t has been built a new
is doing a successful busi
new business college has

i town two handsome brick
have been erected two sub

school buildings have been
nany modern store buildings
a added to our town and sev-

3reds of homes have been
iging from the more expen-

se
¬

attractive modern cottage
y equipped with all that
te happy and house work
I finally two public parks of-

ji twenty acres each have
cted by our city commission
rill no doubt be voted on fa
ty the people of the town
of the above is true our in

lave not shown the increase
ould wish But with regard

teneral improvements that
town or city as progressive
erse we challenge any town

the same population as Pal
show as much substantial
d development in the same
ime viz the past three or-

as is outlined above Ail
He service corporations will
avorably with that of our
s of the state with regard
ttj nfiservice rendered and
single exception of s treet
town offers all the con
> f twentieth century living-

s are stable and show large

The following is the new line-

up
¬

for 19101911
President Tucker Royall
Vice President J C Silliman
Treasurer J E Angly
Directors J W Ozment H

Cohen Tucker Royall Lucius-
Gooch P P Myers C S Brat
ton A T Knies Harry Mc-

Mahan Geo A Wright B F
Rogers Leo Davidson Jno R-

Hearne A S Fox D M

Hodges H V Hamilton J H-

Silliman Mrs Rose Deming C

Pearson G H Turner J C

Silliman Wm-

Jameson
Branagan H C

surplus funds with greater individual
deposits than ever before our freight
and postoffee volume of business is
larger than at any previous time car ¬

penters brick layers mechanics and
day laborers are busy with more
work than can be done and there is
no excuse for idleness in Palestine
the crop conditions of the surrounding
territory are excellent as we have
had a wonderfully large yield of fruit
of all kinds a firstrate crop of corn
and good prospect for cotton there-
fore

¬

our rating by the government ex ¬

pel ts Is high Anderson county stand
ing near the head of the column as
compared with the state at large for
crop conditions for 1910

hiie theiefore many things along
the lineof progress might have been
done that were not done yet the fact
remains that our town and community
is prosperous and enjoying a healthy
growth far removed from any artificial
and temporary stimulus and one that
promises to improve with the settling
up of the adjacent territory What-
ever

¬

the future though may have in
store for us the fact remains that so
far at least we have enjoyed steady
and satsfactory growth and develop-
ment

¬

We are far from satisfied we wish
to continue to grow The best and
only wise manner of exploiting our re-

sources
¬

undeveloped is by means of
the Board of Trade that omnipresent
essential in every modern live com-

munity
¬

There is no use in inquiring
whether such an organization pays
for the unanimous answer from north
south east and west is most emphat-
ically

¬

It does Towns and cities
formerly just grew But at this
day and time they are scientifically
cultivated and often made to order
The community of today that rests on
its oars while floating down the cur ¬

rent of progress will soon find itself
distanced by others that are eager to
aid the current by means of steady
persistent pulling on the oars in their
own behalf Natural advantages even
will not suffice nowadays in the sharp
and strenuous competition of modern
communities No matter how fertile
the land nor how cheap there will be-

iriducments offered elsewhere that
will more than offset the poorer soil
insufficient rainfall and higher price
These inducments may be good roads
low taxes long time payments school-

ing
¬

facilities or an actual bonus of¬

fered to the homeseeker that will
agree to live on the land and cultivate
it for a term of years There are wni secure options on certain neglect
great Irrigation canals constructed at ed farnls or good anj maicing sure
immense cost to populate the desert 0f the real value of same and getting
and make it blossom as the rose j reasonable terms for the settler The
Railroad facilities interurban roads I jdea an along should be to make no
or restrictions with regard to the
farming classes allowed to settle the
region these and a hundred other
inducements are held out alluringly to
all I repeat that for many years at
least no town or country will thrive
proportionate to its possibilities that
is wiilng to wait for nature unaided
to attract the traveler from his way
That is the trouble with East Texas
today This section will compare fa-

vorably
¬

with any section of our great
tate with respect to the fertility of
he soil the variety ofits produce and
it the same time not forgetting the
cheapness of the acreage and its cer-

tain
¬

crops year after year Yet for
lack of aggressiveness on the part of-

ts inhabitants this East Texas section
s not getting its share of the 200000-
eople> that are pouring into the state
nnually It is easy to criticise how
ver but more to the point to discuss

i practical remedy for the condition
What does Palestine need so fai

The answer in ia word is more manu ¬

facturing enterprises for the town and
more substantial farmers for the
county Now how is this to come
about Not of itself as we have seen
There are two problems confronting
us as outlined above and each will be
discussed as this is the future work
of the Board of Trade if the organiza-
tion

¬

is worthy the name and if not it
should close up shop and retire from
the field

There are several manufacturing
enterprises that will succeed in Pal-

estine
¬

as certainly as the creamery
Three at least could do well viz-

a pressed brick plant a plant for the
evaporation or canning of fruits veg-

etables
¬

and berries and a furniture or
box factory

It is the opinion of many that one
or all of these enterprises can make
good from the start if managed by
men of experience and capacity
Peldges should be secured from the
business men to offer as a bonus to

such enterprises provided the repre-
sentations

¬

of the promoters of same
are bona fide and there is capital be-

hind
¬

the business It is poor policy
for a local company to attempt a busi-

ness about which they are ignorant or-

to subscribe very much of the stock
It is better to offef u good and sub-

stantial
¬

bonus based on conditions
allowing the bonus to be large enough
to attract the concern but insisting
that the money invested in same shall
be apparent and furnished by those
who expect to run the business and
who if successful will derive the
profits There will ue the greatest
incentive then for the manager to
make good This bonus should be

advertised in several manufacturing
papers Enterprises will be secured in-

no other way and we would not have
now the creamery which is in suc-

cessful
¬

operation today and will stim ¬

ulate one of the best means of making
money on the farm but for a bonus of
about 1000 that was offered in the
way of a lot for location We have
unlimited forest timber as cheap as
possible we have unlimited fruits of
all kinds rotting under the trees each
year and we have a fine grade of
clay for the making of brick with a
great local demand for same How
much longer will we haul brick from
Corsicana and Athens canned fruits
from Baltimore and Calfornia furni-
ture

¬

and boxes from Chicago and
Michigan We not only buy the
goods and pay for their manufacture
but we pay the freight and not the
other fellow into the bargain

The most important single step for
making Palestine independent for all
tme to come is to fill the county with
good farmers It occurs to me Ihe
county will not fill up rapidly of its
own accord as no other county has
ever done so The populous county
will mean for the present farmers
more and better roads churches
schools interurbans rural phones and
mail routes and however much Pal-

estine
¬

will be benefited the farming
class will be more so Lands will go
up in value and produce will be han ¬

dled to better advantage due to Its
volume The farmers should lend all
aid to this scheme since the benefit
will be mutual

The practical way to fill the county
is to organize a land company which

money out of the deal but to secure
such advantageous conditions that
any good farmer could readily suc
ceed Then employ a salaried sales
agent and send him to thickly settled
communities east where condtions
are hard and land scarce and high in
price We believe many farmers could
and would take advantage of this op-

portunity
¬

to permanently better their
condition none to be considered un-

less
¬

they are industrious desirable
and with some means on which to
make a start

It wll require not less than 250 per
month to carry out the program of
the Boaid of Trade for 1910 if it is
to accomplish its work and it will re-

quire
¬

the moral support and presence
of the members at stated meetings if
much good be done True the handful
3f men accustomed to spend time
thought and their vital energy for
their town can accomplish much dur
ng the year to come even on the

as commercial growth is concerned miserable pittance of an income that

Kratz Burks
Ch
Why order of town have
at your

ase

We and get on and woolens We will
are and under no to order We

to fit prices aie the lowest

Suits 1500 to 6000 1150 to 6000
Skirts 600 to 800 to

Mans Department
Tat Hood of Hall

=
has been grudgingly meted out to us
the past year we have trouble with
our collections but the town will
never breathe the ¬

of the famous push and
buoyant progress until we have men
and money to assure success

the which was
well received nominations were called
for a new executive committee The
nominating committee the
list namediabove and they were elect-
ed

¬

by unanimous vote
The directors in session then select ¬

ed the officers all by a
unanimous vyote President Tucker

vice president J C
5treasurer J E Angly The matter of

electing atsecretary was held over
until the new take hold of the
work Secretary Sterne is a candi-

date
¬

for reflection and there are
other

Following the the matter
of the park election was taken up
and on vote every man present voted
as favoring ithe parks and each man
present pledged to vote and
work for the proposition A general
discussion as to how best to

Intffbst in the and
on of Mr Jno R Hearne and
others the president appointed a com-

mittee
¬

of fiVe to plan a demo nstration
and rally in behalf of the bond ¬

The president appointed the
followng committee Jno R Hearne-
H V Hamiiton G H Turner D M
Hodges andiJ W The com-

mittee
¬

will hold a meeting in the
Board roomsthis evening to make
plans

On motion of H I Myers the Board
tendered the retiring president Dr
Silliman a stand ng vote of thanks
for his splendid work as the head of
the Board during the past year The

has kept in close touch with the
work and knows that Dr has
been untiring in efforts to promote
the good of Jhe town and the results
speak for themselves But as Dr-

Silliman says in his the work
that should be done cannot be done
until the Board is given a better fi-

nancial support And this is what the
thinks is about

Well Known Here
Mr H Byrnes of the firm of Byrnes-

Cooles state auctonecrs of Fort
Worth is here today making ¬

for a series of sales
announcements of which will be made
In these columns

Result briugers Herald want ads

nx v l V 3ggZggg

Notice

i
We will be ready to show you
the latest in ladies tailoring

will have on display

les Parisiennes Plates
The fountain head for ladies tailoring

Designs of ¬

i oatings and
skirting

100
shades

imported
broadcloths

Out of we mention the
following

WORSTED
and unfinished diag-

onals
¬

strips and plain weave

tmUITINGS INCLUDE Paquins
IJGeras Ratines rmosas Marvillieus Doucets-
JpDrecalls Tuscans out when you
tfie worlds best selections

Call posted styles take
infshowing you welcome obligation
guarantee you Our

Coats
2250 Capes 4500

P
exhilarating atmos-

phere western

Following address

suggested

following

Royall Silliman

officers

applicants
election

himself

ensued
promote election

motion

elec-
tion

Ozment

Herald
Silliman

address

Herald coming

Auctioneer

prepa-

rations auction

We

styles

suit-
ing

Simonis

You

THE TAILOR

Over Palestine National Bank

111 fl II appreciate anything you do for him
EfirUI yll 11 Uin this line and his services will be

thoroughly satisfactory you
Youra truly

J A Richardson
Phone 1091 81618t

Corpus Christl the Scene the First
Southwestern Convention Prom-

inent
¬

Lecturers to Be Heard

Herald Special
Corpus Christi Texas Aug 26

For several days many young women
from Texas Oklahoma Louisiana and
Arkansas each with her full quota of
trunks and traveling bags have been
arriving at EpworthBytheSea to be
present at the opening today of the
first southwestern conference held
under the auspices the National
Board of the Young Womens Chris-

tian
¬

Associations The conference will
continue until September 5 and will
be devoted to Biblical study and the
discussion of all branches of mission-
ary

¬

work A number of prominent
lecturers will be heard

Public Auction

Notice is hereby given that I will
sell at public auction at the I G-

N freight depot in the City of Pal-

estine
¬

between the hours of 1000
and 1100 a m on the 9th day of
September 1910 the following de-

scribed
¬

property which has been on
hand at this station unclaimed and re-

fused
¬

for a period of more than
days towit

One show case shipped by the Na ¬

tional Show Case Co from Columbus
Oa consigned to shippers order noti ¬

fy E R Smith Palestine Tex cover-
ed

¬

by New Orleans to Palestine W B-

C S P G28 Jan 21st 1910-

S B Mobley-
Vgent for Thomas J Freeman Re-

ceiver
¬

International Great North-
ern

¬

R R Co
Palestine Texas Aug 9th 191-

089lmd

Eastern Star Notice
There will be a regular meeting of

Palestine Chapter No 395 Order East-
ern

¬

Star in Masonic hall at S p m-

All members urged to be present as-

l school of instruction will be held
Visitors welcome

Mary E Deatiie W M-

Mabel McAVhorter Secretary

Wood Saw Notice
I have sold my wood sawing outfit

o Mr J R Cotton and take this
liethod of thanking my many friends
ind patrons for the liberal patronage
riven me and ask that you patronize
Mr Cotton as you have me He will

iZZJ

Different
of

many

Finished

door

pleasure

LadlosDopartmont-at rioad of Btalrs

n to

of

of

90

Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-
neer

¬

Room 25 Link Building tf

MALARIAL DISEASES

How to Avoid Them and the Se-

rious

¬

Consequences of Neg-

lect

¬

Fir me up something to knock the
nalaria doctor remarked a sallow
aced sickly looking man entering a-

orominent physicians office the other
ay
The doctor stepped to bis medicine

case took down a couple of bottles mixed
a preparation which he handed to the

i patient with the customary advice to
shake well and follow directions and

resumed his seat
Such cases are frequent replied the

Joctor in answer to a question The
warm days and damp chilly nights are
certain malaria breeders and are most
serious in those who have neglected to
keep their stomach liver and bowels in
good condition Such persons are full
of the impurities on which the malarial
germ thrives and it is from this class
that typhoid fever pneumonia BrightV
Disease small pox and yellow fever claim
most of their victims whenever these dis-
eases

¬

aye prevalent
The proper way to guard against the

Malarial germ and the serious diseases
svhich follow it is to get into good condi-
tion

¬

by taking a reliable remedy that
will keep the bowels clear and the liver
healthy and to continue with it at fre ¬

quent intervals during the sickly season
A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or

four times a week will do all of this be-

sides
¬

stimulating the digestion improv-
ing

¬

the appetite and keeping the bodily
energy at the highest pitch

Prickly Ash Bitters is known ever
where as a system tonic and bowel regu-
ator It not only removes all traces of

malarial poison from the system but
tones up the vital organs gives new
strength and vigor makes the body
strong and the brain active

Prickly Ash Bitters Is the best allaround
medicine for the family I ever used During thepast ten years I have always kept it in my house
Whenever any of my family show signs of mala-
la kidney trouble indigestion or constipation
few doses is all that is needed to make them

rell and hearty again W H McWiiliams
dickering Ia

Sold by druggists Price 100-
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

H


